
Genealogy Resource Library

From: Genealogy Resource Library [fairfielcigenealogy@truvista.net]
Sent: Thursday, October 27, 2016 3:33 PM
To: 'Stacey Adger' ^
Subject: RE: information on Jqe Adg^n newspaper and coroner's report
Attachments: JoeAdger Kiiiing The RB^^^d Heraid Thursday November 10 1960.pdf: Coroners inquisition Report

Joe Adger Kiiiing.pdf

Heiio Stacey,

I have attached information about Joe Adger being shot and kiiled by his wife Louise.
Hope this heips in your research

Eddie

Eddie Killian

FCGS-Fairfield County Genealogy Society, President
Fairfield County Archives and Family Resource Library Manager

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This email, including any attachments, is for the sole use of the intended
recipient(s) and
may contain confidential and privileged information. Any unauthorized use, review, disclosure or
distribution is

prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender immediately and delete
and destroy all
copies of the original message.

Fairfield County Genealogy Society

Mail: Fairfield County Genealogy Society
P.O. Box 93

Winnsboro, SC 29180-0093
Library: 2nd Floor of the Fairfield County Museum

231 South Congress Street
Winnsboro, SC

Office Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 10:00AM-5:00PM; (Lunch 12:30PM-1:30PM)
Friday, Saturday, Sunday or Monday by appointment
Volunteer staffed, please call before coming

Phone: (803) 635-9811
Fax: (803) 815-9811
Email: mailto:fairfieldeenealogvlStruvista.net
Website: http://www.fairfieldeenealoevsocietv.ore

From: Robinson, Eric [mailto:werobinson@falrfleld.lib.sc.us1
Sent: Tuesday, October 18, 2016 12:47 PM
To: essayl870@amaii.com
Cc: Killian, Eddie; fairfieldGeneaioay@truvista.net: robertekiiiian@vahoo.com
Subject: FW: Policy on newspaper lookup/genealogy requests

Ms. Adger,

Thank you for contacting the Fairfield County Library regarding your genealogy research. We will do our
best tohelp you inany way we can. I will look through the microfilmed newspapers wehave onfile and
see ifI can find anyinformation for you. In themeantime, I amalso forwarding this email along toEddie



Killian, the President of the Fairfield County Genealogy Society. Hopefullybetween the two of us, we can
find what you need.

Eddie, below is the email sent by Ms.Adger and the informationfor which she is searching. Would you
please check to see if you all have anything on file?

Thank you both!!

Eric Robinson

From: Stacey Adger [essayl870@gmail.com]
Sent: Saturday, October 15, 2016 11:50 PM
To: Library, Fairfield County
Subject: Policy on newspaper iookup/genealogy requests

Greetings!
I am doing research on my family and extended family. I am tryingto trackdownarticles dealing with a murderof a

Joe Adger November4,1960 on West College St. Extention in what appears to be Winnsboro. Please advise what the
policy, fees and conditions are when it comes to requests?

Thank You!

Stacey L. Adger
Co-Chair, 2017 Ohio Genealogical Society State Conference

"Seneology Gone Wild" - Kalahari Resort Conference Center
Sandusky, Oh April 26-29, 2017
Tmstee, Youngstown District OGS
Past President, Mahoning County Chapter OGS
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" Named
DistricLPrexy of -

musket;|pmd:^llebel yella will, he
used in'xlie ^Iebratlon. Wiliam is
the son nf Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Coleman, iahd is a junior.

Charles E. • Turner, Jr./ also a^
junior, son of Mr., and Mrs. C.. E.
Turner, is a member of the Suijday
Color Ghard,' is: servihg as a ca^
sqUad leader-:and:is the top-ranking
corporal oL: his•O0|mpahy,. which is
Company ;

Pepper Phjlllpa is^anptherEita^^
junior;^^son3/^btx.M^s;
Ragsdale/ a^d h^ istja^
Company O.^-^rd'̂ Bhttaiiipn.' ; v;

Othey, cadpls are Pichard (justaf-
son,. sbn^ ^of -Mr.; m Mrs. R. O.
Gustafson,. sophopiore, IDan Rhv-
enel, son of,. Daniel Rav.ehsL
and JohnA'.
and Mrs. J. A. McLepd.
' Among; those, ^ho, 'attended the
receiit P^ents' bay at .^he Citadel
were h^$f|nd Wrs. L/ jCole-
man and Qaude'; My/ and Mrs.
C. E. iT'u?net¥J^.^ hhd Mrs. J.. M.
Lyies, Mr|f/pan*Ravenei and Livvy,
Mr. and Mys, Robert Rdgsdale arid
Busan phiijiris, '̂Mt;l arid-Mrs. John
A. McLeod aitd'i^riie. •

Finril Mtes Held
Qn Siiridaylor D.,
G. McMe^kin, 63

Dayid'..,GleiVri..ih^^^ 63, of
Jenki^SViUedied suddenly at his
residpnpf P^riday morning.

HeAy^ .bpvri September 18,- 1897,
in JelAinsyiUe', wlierp he "operated
a large farm. Hb was a. member
of the Little River Baptist Ghurich
of' JdllkinSyille.

Snxtdyots ;Judude tliree sisters,
Mrs. E. J. Pooie of Enbree; Mrs.
Jack Scarlet of Oakland, Calif;,
arid Miss Marjbyie McMeekhV of
Enoree; three brothers, J. C. 'Me-
Meekin.and A, L. McMeekin of Jen-
Idnsvilie;' and W. T. McMeekin of
Hampton; and a number of nieces
and nephews^
. Funeral services* were bold at
3;^o'clock Sunday afternoon from
the Glenn residence at Jenkins-

Cpriductcd by the Rov. Hyd-
siitcpd.^ Interment. was in the

Jlirj'ccnietery.
^Acjive ipdlbearers were W. A.

^Glenh, John Glenn, Jr., David Jeter,
Jfa^bprpugh, R. P. Mc<Meek-

dri,' RbWard Vdrborough,. Joe Tur-
;kett, JTrl,. arid E. D. Chappcll.

Selective Service
.i /

Mrs. Vivian H,'Smith. Clerk for
Selective Service in Fairfield

Mr.

hing}

Guests' present were M^"' 'Mrs.
D. E. Estes, Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Pope arid Lee, Mr. and Mrs. B._L.
Estes, Allison and Lce Tinsley, Mr.
arid Mrs. James Oigburn Brian,
all of Winnsboro; Mr. and
Grady Estes of Rock Hill, Mr." and
Mi*s. Grady Cudd of Spaftanburg;
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gibson and
bomn^., Miss Gertrude Kelly of
Greenviioib; Mra. Mamie Kellyi 'My.
'̂ pnd Mrs. CharlPs Kelly rind Cherry^,
arid Carl Kelly; bf -Cross
:rind :Dr: and Mrs. M.\A, I^er;
Steve and .Cathy'of C^i\^ >
- Mr. and- Mrs. Esteb /recMVed
many lonely giftsj and"later in the
evening they received a phone call
from their son, iT. J. Estes, Jr., of
Aurelia, Iowa, who was .unable to
be here for the happy occasion.

Woman Shoots and
kills Her Husband

Louise Atiger shot and kiiled,her;
husband,' Joe Adger, on Friday;
evening at the, horiae of the forpi^
er's jriother, Lucile^ Edwards, pri
Zipp Hill, following a family brawl
when the husband came im and was
abusing his baby and his mpther-
iri-law, according to infomation re
ceived from law enforcement of
ficers.

Tlie wife is being held in the
Fairfield County Jail until the in
quest, which wDl bri held today
(Thursday). , v .

Law Enforcement officers who in

vestigated the case w^e Fred Ro;
binsbni and Skippy Brown, Police
men, and R. ;R. Macfle, chief "of
Police, '

R.M.Bii*kem
Talk to Lions

R. M. Biyke, administrator ofThe
Fairfield County Memorial Hog>itaI,
was ^est speaker at thp November'
7 meeting of the Lions CIub.N Mr.
Birkb traced the history of hojspitals,
beginning with those established by
Buddahi before th© birth of Christ,
and progressing to tiie modern hos
pital we know today.
' Mr. Birkd pointed out tliat Fair-
field County Hospital is fully ac
credited. It is the-smallest fully
accredited hospital in tjie Iwo Car-
oliiias.

At this meeting the club voted
to enter a float in the Christmas

Parade , to be held Dec. 6. Marioii
Frazier was appointed chairman of
tlie float project. •,

Lebanon Church
Will Conduct 3

Clover. The highlight of the meet
ing was the Missionary address by
'Mrs. E. S. Curry, 40 years in Tai
wan.

Hebron was represented by mem
bers Mrs. Billr Bankhead, Mrs.
James Bankhead...and .Mrs.. George
Alexander at the, Thursday evening
session. Attendipig Friday's session"
was Miss Roxje-Dixon, Mrs. Nealy
Bankhead, Mrs-, J. T. 'jNIcDonald and
Mrs. B. S. Baril4tead.yThe drive up
•was a .^eat sight,- the, hills rand
mountains, treesswith God's ipaints
.^f almost every color of the rain
bow, autumn. flowers- and" Colonial
jiomep.. f: - / •
VV Personals

: Those attepdmg- the District
Masonic Lodge " meeting at Aim-
well Presbyteriandhurch in Ridge-
way on October-26 at 7:30 p.np. were
Mi;, and iMrs.\ -Thpmas Bankhead;

and MrS'. fH, ,'P. Williams,^'Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer-; Gardner,. Mr., and;
Mrs.TM. C. Morgan, B. M. Robbins,;;
William Drawdy.AlvinBrannen and
Shelby Sarker.

' Mr. and Mrs. Ephrian Jackson
and children enjoyed the yirit over
the wriekenS'-'pr" IMDrs. Jackson's
mother arid father; Mr. arid. Mrs.
L. P. Johnson; of Trenton. On Sun
day her sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Clark and son

drove over arid! spent Sunday and
returned with, .them.

Mr. and Mrs,- William McHwain
of Santee visited. her sister, Mrs.
B,.S. Bankhead. ;Mrs. Nannie Smith
and Mrs, W. .T. Raines also joined
them and spent the day.

i Holrifer Ray» Carter; A. B I. rer
turned horae 'l^t Saiturday. He hUs
been in"far eHsi for seven months.
He iri enjbyiA^^iis three months old
daughter, Becky"tor the first time.
He will, leave November 10 for
San Diego, Calif. Mrs. Carter and
Becky will return with him.

Mrs. Lila Smith Qradick and
Mrs. Carrie Mclntire of Blaney
and Lugoff visited Mrs. Nannie
Smith and David last Monday.

Mrs. Sam Patrick of Columbia
spent Thursday with her sister,
Mrs. Noaly Banldiead.

JVIiss Kathy (Jregory of Coluinbia
and Miss Philiis Gtuggtry of Charlotte
spent the weekend witli their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Greg
ory.

Mr. and Mi*s. Thomas Bankhead
joined 'Mr.1and Mrs.' Willie Hackle,
Miss Wilodene-.Hackl© and Bobby
Smith in Winnsboro Saturday morn
ing to go to Mettcr, Ga., to a family
reunion of Glissons, Hodges and
Kennedys, which was enjoyed by
over 200 relatives. They retomed
home Sunday p.m. /

Mr. and Mrs. Rob McDonald visiN

who contributed greatly to

events here was the late I
Adam Hood, and he describe
in^detail, recalling that he
like a "true Western sheri
today's/ television series, j
other things that- Sheriff Hoo
moted were wrestling matchc
he wris also interested in t
Other Wihfisboro "ole-timers;
ali^ays donated to help youn|
with iheir activities Ito buy
briUs, fpo^IlS, etcT"were th
John F. Davlk;A. Mi Owens ai
late -Judge of Probate W. L. I
Tu^o pegroes. w^ also -contr
were the late 6, E. Manigairil
fan a store Poslul b
Station now. stands, and Alej
RusseH.

Local talent in box^ and
ling matdies was pitted agains
siders, Mr. McMaster said, wi
re^ts sometimes quite unexp
arid he related, inany mnusmg
dotes of These, row^ exhib
some .pf which were, held i
ancient 'Thespian Hall (aboyi
hlews^and Herald).
.VMr, jMcMasfer said one (
first. coliegp football games h
was .when Jack DesPortes
pluying end fbr Carolina a
Cl^son (Clemson won 6 1
Later, Mr. DesPortes, as d"
speaker, coached qt Mt. Zii
stitute witliout remuneration, i
ihe many outstanding college
ball players' Winnsboro has p
ed, the speaker named Dr.
McCants, a star quarterba
Davidson when he weighed or.
pounds,, the late Daniel Hej
Moffatt Boulware, Gaillard E
Charlie Robinson, Bpyd Tenn.
arid .p number, of p^ers. Hi
called to mind Mt.. Zipn f<
players of yesteryear, and r
ed highlights of games on. tb
lege and high school level. M
Master, himself, was'an'"all-
Davidson tackle, who -made tl
state team more than. once.

At Tuesday's mcetirig. Pre
W. B. Patrick appointed a com:
to cooperate with the Jayoee
the Red Cross in trying to
Fairfield county make up its
bank deficit. The committee is
posed of Forest Hughes,' chai
Robert Birke and John L. Po;

Also, as he did some three
ago. Health and Happiness
maa Quay McMaster took • j
on the Presidential election, b
"chickened out" and the vbte
as it wds in a previous po
for Nixon, 9 for Kennedy.

The program next week,
charge of F. C. McMaster.

ii. James Turner, Jr., were
tained at tlic home of Mr. am
Mftfx R Tvli»r in Columbia at <
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State of South Carolina
COUNTY OF PAIRPIELD

The State

VS.

THE DBiAD BODY OF

Inquisition taken this ^

day of A. D. 19 ^ ^
by •

DAVIS E. BOULWARE,

Coroner for the said County

Ehitered and Recorded in Coroner's

Book Inquisition, page fiy this

A. D. 19 ^/ day of ^

THE NEWS AND HERALD, WINNSBOHO. 8. C.



STATE OF SOUTH CAROUNA )
• IN THE CX)RDNFIl»S COURT

mUNTT OF FAIRFESID :

)

PROCEEDINGS of a Coroner's Inquisition over the body of:

Joseph Adger (Male, Negroid)

by Coroner Davis Earl Boulware, arid a Jury, consisting of
the following: Thomas ¥ilkes, Foreman^ Rembert Clark; Mllard
Smith; John C, Pope; James B. Ramsey; Roland Jordan®

Held at the Fairfield County Court House, Winnsboro, S. C,
on the 10th November I960.

Appearances: Coroner Davis Earl Boulviare
John A. l^feirtin, Attomey-at-Law

Verdict: Joseph Adger died as the result of a pistol shot by
Louise Adger.

INDEX

James E. Brown Page 1
Lucille Edwards 2
Doctor's Statement U

Reported by:

Mrs. Vivian H. Smith
Forest Hill Drive, Box 27
Winnsboro, S. C.



(JURY SWORN AND CHARGED)

James Eo Brown

(Being duly swom)

Q: What is your position, Mto Brown?

A: I*M a policeman.

Q: Did you investigate a shooting on the date of November h, I960?

A: Yes.

Q: V/hat evidence did you find?

Aj It was about 9 Pom. when we got the call. Ih:*. Robinson and myself were
together. We were in Forest Hills when we got the call so I guess it took
close to five minutes to get to the house. When we gpt there Joe Adger
was lying in the back seat of his automobile. He was lying on his back
with his head in a downward position and his feet were out the window on
the oppKDsite side. His face was covered with blood and there was blood
on the seat of the automobile. There was a good amount on his clothes.
Mr. Robinson walked up to one side of the car and I went to the opposite
side. Mr. Robinson felt for his pulse and told me he thought he was
dead. At that time I could see there was a little breathe in his body and
told Fred to call an ambulance. He got back to the Police Car to call the
ambulance. I asked someone in the crowd who done the shooting? Tliey told
me it was that woman standing there and it was Louise Adger they pointed to.
I asked her what happened and she told me she shot her husband, Joe Adger.
I put her in the car right then. I asked her wheBe the gun was and she
said it was in the house lying in a chair in the living room. I left her
in the car and went in the house and found the gun where she said it was.
At that time we talked to her mother, Lucille Edwards, and she also told me
her daughter shot her husband. When the ambulance came we got Joe Adger
out of the car and into the ambulance and proceeded to the hospital. Louise
was in the car with Mir. Robinson and myself going to the hospital. On the
way she said "where did I shoot him?" I told her at that time I did not
know but I thou^t it was in the face. She told me, "No, I shot him in the
chest". When we got to the hospital Joseph Adger was dead. Dr. McCants was
called to verify this. We brought Louise back to the jail and locked her up
and in questioning her she said she got the gun from under the mattress of the
bed and said she shot Joseph because he slapped her mother. She said it
started as an argument concerning her, her mother and Joseph about the baby.
She said thr baby had some neecD.es where her mother was sewing and from the
way she talked that is the way the argument statted. Louise said at the
time she was in the kitchen washing ciishes, her mother was in the living
room sewing and the baby got some neecQ.es in its hand and there was an
argument about the needles and that is when Louise told us her mother was
slapped by Joseph. At that time Louise said she ran from the kitchen
through the living room and into the beclroom and got the gun from the bed
under the mattress, came back into the living room and shot Joseph with the
32 caliber pistol. That is about all.

Q: Did you examine the living room?

A: Yes, it was some blood in the car and on him and on the porch. There was a
little blood in the living room in the right hand corner on a couch vrhere
Louise and her mother said Joseph fell. There was a white sheet over the
couch he fell on.

Q: Was there any sign of a fight or schuf-fLe?



A: No. An oil burner heater apparently in the middle of the room was setting
Aap ri^t. I asked Lucille Edwards had it been turned over at any time. She
said "noo" The furniture was placed around like it alxvays was I suppose.

Q; Did you examine the bed where she said she got the gun?

A: There was no sign of the bed being disturbed. It was perfectly made. There
was a long bed spread draped to the floor. It did not look like it had ever
been set on.

Q; Did Louise make a statement as to who was there?

A: She said herself, her mother, the baby and Joseph.

Q: Did she say anything about the condition of Joseph when he came home?

A: I think I asked if he was drinking and she said he was drinking a little.

Q: Where did they live? ^

A: Zion Hill. The street was not named. I understand some call it College
Street Extension. It is the second street behind Alexander's Store and it
is dead-end with no name.

Lucille Edwards

^Being duly sworn)

Q: You are the mother of Louise?

A; Yes.

Q; Were you present when Joseph was shot?

A: Yes.

Q: What happened?

A: When I @Dt home from work about 7:30 P.M. Joseph was leaving the house. I
knocked at the front door and he told me to go to the back door and I told
him I heard Louise coming. He was gone about 2 hours—from 7:30 to about
9;l5. I was making his baby some outing slips when he knocked. I said
who is there and no one answered. I said another time who is there and no
one answered. The third time I asked who was there when he knocked and he
said "Louise, open the door". I told him Louise was in the kitchen undressing
the baby so I got up and opened the door. Joseph walked straight through
the living room to the kitchen and pulled out a chair and sat down by
Louise. He started playing with the baby. Louise got up and started
stacking the dishes. Hoseph said "Louise, take the baby". Louise said
"hand her here. Let me put her to sleep because I have to do the dishes."
Joseph made oath and told Louise she did not have to take the baby if she
don't want to. Louise reached for her and Jospph refused her the baby.
I reckon it was about 3 minutes til Joseph put the baby on the floor.
She crawled in the living room where I was. I put her up on a chair and she
got a book of needles and I coaxed the needles from her. Joseph then
called Angela to come to him. I put her on the floor and she had the book
of needles again. I took them away from her and told her to hold and walk
to her daddy. Joseph then got "the baby. He made an oath (curse) and said
he bought play things for her to p5^y with and that these so and so's don't
put their hands on the play things. I then told him it was not a plaything
but a book of needles that I took away from the baby. Joseph cursed me and
said he did not call my name. "Excuse me" I said, "I did not know you were
mad." Louise then said,"You know the baby is not suppose to play with needles.'



f- "She needs something more importanto" Joe cursed. I said all you call me
will go back on you. Joseph said he was tired of me and he came back into
the living room. I stood up and said "donH hit me". I don*t know who hit
who but we went into holt. I did not know when Louise came out of the
kitchen. Joseph and I were in holt tussling. Louise came from the bed
room and Joseph grapped her. I don*t know when I got loose. Vftien Joseph
and Louise were in holt is when I saw the gun. I called for someone to come
and help us. About that time I heard a pop like it was smothered, not like
a gun shot. Louise and Joseph were still tussling and about that Idme they
fell to the long chair in the living room. I got the two children and ran
toward the door. When I got them out Louise was there at the door and said
"what did I do?" I told her to run and call the police. That is all.

Q: "VJhere did she get the gun?

A: I don't know. I did not see the gun until they were tussling.

Q: After she shot, what did she do with the gun?

A: I didn't know but I said for somebody to help us or we will all get killed.
I ran back in and got the babies shoes and Louise ran out and asked someone
to help her get him in the carto take to the hospital.

Qj Did she have the gun when she came out of the house?

A; I guess so. I don't know but when I was standing across the road she started
to give it to me and I told her to take it back in the house.

Q: Had you and Joseph had any trouble?

A: No recently but I have called Mr. Montgomery once for him drawing a shot gun
on me. We have had words. Joseph and Louise could not get along.

Q: How long had they been with you?

A: Two years from the beginning of this time.

Q: They moved once, didn't they? ^

A: No, Joseph went home, I don't know when it was, but I came to work and they
were pleased. I got to work and around 9 or 9:30 a.m. Louise came to Mrs.
Curlee's bleeding. I told her I could not do anything and that she would
have to be the one to do something. She came on up toiAin and took a warrant.
They went there and left Joe and told him to come up town when Louise came
home. She stayed up town all day because she said she was afraid to go home.
He brought me the paper and I told him I did not know anything to do. Louise
told him to go on home and he did go home and stayed a few days.

Q: Did they live in Columbia?

A; Yes, three years ago for something like inside of 9 or 10 months.

Q: Did they have trouble during that time?

A: Yes sir.

Q; You said he knocked and you asked him who it was and he did not say. How
could you tell it was him?

A: When he said "Louise, open the door'j I recognized his voice.

Q: He was drinking?

A; Yes.



Q: Very much?

A: No, I don*t think he was drinking an awful lot. It was a daily thing
with him though so I did not really notice it that much any more®

Q; Did Joseph help you pay any of your expenses?

A; I would not say he helped me because it was his wife and children and I
just ran the house for him.

Doctor*s Statement

ID V.HOM IT MY ODN'CSRN:

This is to certify that I saw Joseph Adger November ii, I960 9:hO p.m.
There was a pistol wound in the middle of the chest midway on the line
connecting both nipples. The breast bone did not appear fractured. Very
probably the bullet entered the heart. No point of exit could be found.
This wound I believe was sufficient to cause his death. He was dead on
arrival at the fflnergency Room of the hospital.

C. S. McCants, M.D.

Jury charged to find whether Joseph died

1. by mischance, accident, felony

2. if by felony, whether his own or another's

3. if by mischance whether by act of God or man

1^0 if by felony of another, who were principals and who accessories,
whothreatened him of life or murder and with what instrument hfee
was struck or wounded

5. if by mischance or accident, by act of God or man, whether by hurt,
fall, stroke, drowning or otherwise.

VERDICT

See Page One.

Tbr information; Attorney John A. Martin was present representing
Louise Adger. Because of her highly emotional
condition which had her on the verge of hysterics
which was taken from the Court Room during the
testimony of her mother, Lucille Udwards.



Charles Spencer McCants, M. D.

WINNSBORO, S. C.

November 10, 1960

TO WHOM IT MY CONCERN:

This is to certify that I saw Joseph Adger
November 4, 1960, 9:40 pom. There was a pistol
wound in the middle of the chest midway on the
line connecting both nippleSb The breast bone
did not appear fractured. Very probably the
bullet entered his heart. No point of exit could
be found. This wound I believe was sufficient to
cause his death. He was dead on arrival at the
Emergency Room of the hospital.

C. S. McCants, M.D.

CSM/g



STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD

Personally appeared before me Louise Adger, who first being

duly sworn makes the following statement:
I - '

\ Me and Joet my husband Joe Adger, was in the kitchen last

; night, Nov. He came in about 9:0>i:lock. The baby was hollowing
I and 1 tried to get her in the bed and Joe told me to give her to

[ him. Joe took the baby and 1 started washing the dishes and Joe
r

II told me to take the baby back so I told him I was washing the
i - • '
t

diahed and Joe cursed and told me I did not have to take the baby.

He sat the baby on the floor and the ii baby crawled in the room

with my mother. Then the baby started bothering my mother^s needles

• mother is LouciLie Edwards. So she told the baby to put the

needles down and the baby was hollowing, so Joe, he calls the baby

"Podch", went to get her and told her not to bother a thing in the

that he would buy her some needles. So my mother told Joe

that yshe was sorry that if he was going to start an argument. Then
• • •• • • • .

I tpl^; Joe *don®t buy the baby no needles because she needed some-

thing ^ needles. ® Then Joe told me that nobody had said

a dam tbiing to me and for me to keep my darn snaggled-teeth mouth out

of he said, and that is the time my mother told at him that she

wasJading to get Mr. Lauderdale to put him out of the house. So Joe
A'•\

d again and told her to go get him, that dam Mr. Lauderdale,

ha^^^cbeen put out one time and they had let him come back.

igid him that she didn't have anything to do with it because
w , \ ^^dhim. Then 1 told Joe to hush and why didn't he go home,
ey was still argueing and Joe a went up in the house then and



Page 2
t—

said that he vras going to end that dam shit and tl^n that is the

time he hit my mother and my mother got up from the chair and her

and^Joe got to tusiing and Joe had her going toward the bedroom* Then

1 beat Joe in the room and 1 got the gun from under the mattress

and I told Joe not to hiVhex—no more* They were still tusiing

and Joe hasher bent^back under the chair and my mother screamed

and then 1 shot* Then she told me to go get the Police and I ran

on out the house with the gun, called the Police, a man did, Daves

Holmes* Then I ran back to the house then and I went to the store

to try to get somebody to drive Joe*8 car to carry him to the hospital*

Somsbody asked me where was the gun and then I give the gun to my

mother and she gave it back to me and said that she was scared* 1

got the gun and went on into the house where they were trying to

get somebody to get Joe to put him in the car, then the Police came

after we had got him in the car* That's all*

B* R* ^eake; You stated that Joe hit your mother, what did he hit

her with!

Louiset H* he slapped her*

R* Peakei Did your mother hit Joe?

Louise: She didn't hit Joe first but she got up after he hit her and

hit him back and told him to get out of there*

B* R* Peake: Louise, do you know about how far you was from Joe

when you shot him?

Louise: 1 told you the best I could how far I was from him*

B* R* Peake: How far to you think that was?

Louise: around 5 or 6 feet*

B* R* Peake: Did. Joe have a hold to your mother when you shot him?
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Louise: I thought he dl# hut my mother said that he had turned

her aloose.

B. R. Peake: Then Joe did not have a hold to you, did he?

Louise: No Sir.

B. R. Peake: Louise«/thls ia the gun that you shot him with?

Louise: Yes sir, that's It.

B. R. Peake: Louise, are there anything else that you want to

tell us about this?

Louise: There Is nothing else to tell. Lord, with Joe gone.

B. R. Peake: Louise. \»dien you shot Joe what position were you

standing in?

Louise: Lord I don't know. Lord, all I know Is that he was fighting

my mother and 1 shot. But I did not intend shooting him, I told

Joe not to hit her no more and If he hadn't hit her I wouldn't

shot him.

B. R. Peake:; Was he facing you or did he have his back to you or

do you know?

Louise: I thought Joe had his back to me.
do

B. R. feake: Louise, how much education/you have?

Louise; I finished highschopl.

1 make this statement freely .and voluntary wi thout any re

ward or promise. Ail of the above is the truth, the whole truth

and nothing but the truth so help me God to the best of my Judgement.

1 have been advised that this statement may be used In Court

In a trial of this case^ 1 make, this statement In the presence

of R. R. Macfle, Jr., Chief of Police, Wlnnsboro, S. C.; Fred Q.

Robinson, Patrolman for Town of Wlnnsboro; B. R. Peake of the

South Carolina Law Enforcement Division; and Loretta M. Mattox,

Clerk.



SWORN AND SUBSCRIBED ID BEFORE ME
mis ^ day of NDVEl^R, I960.
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Louise Adger

WITNESSES:

IS TO CERTIFY WAT I HAVE READ IHE ABOVE STATEMENT AND HAVE
OIVEN A COPY OF SAME AS OF IHl S DATE.

LOUISE adger



State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD

An Inquisition indented, taken at A.AAAK ^ <C^I.
State aforesaid, the / 2) day of 7^Cl/ly^
nine hundred and ^ ^ before DAVIS E. BOULWARE, Coroner, upon view of the body of

of Fairfield County 'then and there being dead, by the oaths of

FOREMAN

i-uj- 7/

in the County and

A. D. one thousand

being a lawful Jury of Inquest, who, being charged and sworn to inquire, for the State of South Caro

lina, where and by what means the said

ciiiugcu eiiiu swum i/U luqiuie, lux* tue

came to death, upon their oaths, do say:

And so the said Jurors aforesaid, upon their oaths aforesaid, do say that the aforesaid.

In Witness Whereof, I, DAVIS E. BOULWARE, Coroner aforesaid, and the Jurors aforesaid to

this Rmuisition, have set our Hands and Seals, the day and year aforesaid.

X^/zA ,L. S.)

oreman, (L. S.)

(L. S.)

S.)f fe p/ **' KJ.,

O^OjAlc^ (L, S.)
{L. S.)

(L. S.)


